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A CMlJi'l See the Joke.
V^jnco Offenbach graciously accepted 
the Invitation of some friends to visit 
them In Ktretat. As hi* boats were 
waiting for him at tliv tfoteL ope of 
them, who was very Intimate with the 
«Imposer, suggested:

"Let ns give b'm a rousing wel-
oorae-**______ •____ ________

The Idea was taken up and devel- PH API F TKIYÀI I
oped. One of the party possessed a V"‘ L.. I IJL/rALL
collection of old weapons. This was 
ransacked, and some two dosen young 
fellows were soon equipped as halberd
iers. Another mounted a donkey and 
waved the flag of the club.

When Offenbach's carriage came 
in sight, a drdm beat, tbe-halberdlere 
presented srms and Brew >rka were 
set off from the balcony at 8 o’clock 
In the afternoon. >

As the composer stepped to the 
ground a venerable old man approach
ed and presented to him the key of the 
hotel on a silver platter.

Offenbach, vain as a peacock and 
accustomed 1o all sorts of queer re
ceptions. entirely failed to see the joke, 
though It was as broad as anything 
In "The Grand Duchess" or "La Belle 
Helene." He took It all seriously' as 
• tribute to fils genius, and, with tears 
In hie eyes and In a voice that shook 
with emotion, he murmured: .

“Gentlemen, this Is top much., too 
much!" ■*

that this story should lead to a general 
desire for each one present to relate 

, the most thrilling adventure to which 
he or .she bad ever been a party ; that 
the lights should be snugly lowered as 
an additional decoy, and that if Yale 
did not readily deliver himself of his 
histpry divers little tactful, persuasive 
bints should be thrown out, with a 
view to coaxing it from him. Then, 
if at last lbey nettled or aggrieved the 
gentleman, they would rely upon his 
customary good humor, for a happy is
sue out of their tribulations.

Little need had they, however, for 
any artifices beyond the fitst story, 

-j^ric Yak was like Caesar, for he which wasjperpetrated during a certain 
lie saw, he conquered, and with dinner’s final capfuls of coffee, lor at 

tijKhievement he did himself credit, this unpretentious caravansary the 
although his triumph pertained coffee appeared in continuous petform- 

,tofhe farthermost parts of Gaul, ance.
..(lo» commonplace boarding house, Slo sooner did the bacardon» quality 
-Idthe tarried during his sojourn in of the first recital’s incidents come to 
'cttttin inland town light than Mr. Yale, the cvnosure of
jkii boarding house was by nature all eyes, assumed an aspect of signal 

wilderness— in the drawing and miserable abstraction. Ah, he let 
overgrown with weedy gossip and his fingers ripple through his terrible 

gttblc, under the surveillance of the white hair, and, eureka, they fondled 
-oonetryss, revealing barren stretches that strange, beautilul little locket ! 
Jjjfpoec. But from the moment of Only a few impatient minutes later, 
frplrric Yale’s arrival it all blossomed in the murky glimmer of the drawing 
^ (I,» rose. Merely his presence room, his laurel crowned listeners were 
^oogbt a metamorphosis, for he sat at ushered into the piesence of the sphinx, 

table like a king and looked as It was a sweetheart affair. At his 
as Adonis and in manner first words the sylph’s, breast was de

pleted of all hope. He said that sev
eral years since, while trying to win 
his chosen lady, he found bis greatest 
barrier in her twitting him as a carpet 
knight. So when he planned a tour of 
Scandinavia he offered to expose him
self to all the peril of capturing a grebe 
along the scraggy cliff of the coast and 
promised her the priceless plumes of 
the bird. She admiringly agreed that 
if he would bring her such a royally 
won trophy she would give him a 
locket bearing a portrait of herself ar
rayed in the feathers, a token of her 
plighted troth.

Pursuant to bis intentions, he was 
lowered in the usual way over the edge 
ol the Norwegian precipice to a neat 
of grebes The prize was secured, and 
he was being raked to 4he top when 
the rope encircling bis body loosened. 
After varier! dangers he landed upon 
the summit, to find hie raven black hair 
turned milk white. The horror of that 
unutterable moment was branded upon 
him forever not only on his external 
person, bnt also on bia mind. Never 
could he recall it, said he, without 
overpowering emotion.

Adding only that he had achieved 
his aim, which was worth all, Mr, 
Yale left the room. The audience, 
with a suggestion of guilt within their 
hearts, gave ear in indescribable silence 
to his ascent of the staircase and en
trance into his room.
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x;Hlwaie
^gped himself s veritable William of 
(jtasge, caressing and familiar, yet 
ririlly dignified.

He talked, too, delightfully. Kvi- 
deotly a man of wide travel, interest
ingly and picturesquely be interspersed 
iatohia conversation sundry anecdotes 
ud recollections of many lands. Al- 

4trigh far from proving the old fash
ioned literary conversationalist in mon- 
dogoe, he evinced cozy ctaattiness 
sith every one individually. It was 
(ports with the younger fellows, busi- 

ind cigars with the men, matinees 
,itb the young ladies, cards and books 
ud news with their mammas, while 
Otn with the stiver haired dowager in 
Ike corner it dwelt with enlivening
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ing claim* and to be ao appointed by 
any judge ol lhe territorial court 

To act-w attorney or egent lor the 
transaction of tnmineea. management 
of real estate or mining intrreat*

To act a* executor, adminfstratoi, 
awiguec, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee of lunatic, etc.

To collect rent», notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coujeina, mortgagee ami all 
kind» of «ecu, iltee.

To guarantee inveatnienta, ami un
dertake nil legitimate hufiineaa usual 
to a trust company.

Solicitor* bringing estates, adminis
tration*, etc., to the company arc con- 
tinned in the prolew onal cere of lbe
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Time!
OFFICE!o ucity upon her maladies, her 

resiniscences and the caprices of the 
dimate.

Aaa crowning luster, howevcFr-evee- 
ud above all his accomplishments and 
paces, the newcomer attracted atten
tion as a man of secret». Bor who does

i.
Epicurean j 

Nothing 1 
nch it.

Townsend & Hose, Front St. 'Phone M

Klondykc Corporation. Limited— lot find in alluring guest in the un- 
nreling of the ominously hinted, un» 
bown bygones intertwined about the 
kart of a stranger?—And of such a 
Hunger ! Frederic Yale was myateri- 
ae in'two particulars, principally be- 
asK of the perfect whiteness of the 
abaidint hair curling about bis youth
ful face, while a poignant subordinate 
MnA alUched to a handsomely gem- 
■ed locket, delicately and diminutive
ly feminine in outline, wihcb dangled det the charm of hie narrative they sat 
Irea his watch gitatd as a charm. when, perhaps a hall hour later, bis
Those who had scrutinized the trin- door reopened, tor him to pass out 
* .most carefully reported that one with a letter, which be was seen to 
file was embossed with a miniature of post before returning to bis chamber.
I young woman’s face, framed in a re- The letter read thus 
çlendently plumaged net. Bnt this, Lucie, carissima min, can keep it no 

■t enowilstock feinting to an affair of the heart, there longer. Shall I tell the end or the
There is plenty »ere those of the household Who would beginning fust? You can’t know soon
market but wt hie discredit. For soft innuendoes enough. Would have written a part of

liest. Von caa ^ already afloat of an alliance be- it the night I arrived here had I known
bing so yw Mf Yale and an engaging sylph how it would come out. If only you

il the boarding house, who had whis- knew what dire catastrophe befell your
toed to the dowager -her opinion of lockless and on that luckless true love
Ma. Her confidant, relishing the gen- as he boarded tbe train which took him
Atman's advances upon . herself, had away from you.
posited her most masterly tactics in Starting late for the station, I hustled 
Mhalf of the girl, who, ineperienced through the ' streets rather friskily,
b matrimonial campaigning, would thereby probably Unsettling my wig,

; Hhinly, never have essayed the sub ja
lon ol so rich an empire as he un
tiled by ~the counsels of some vet- 

ew commando, such as the aged lady.,
A» women are proverbial romancers,

*l°es without saying that tbe locket 
jpn tbe snowy curls and tbe incipient 
pWgue became pet theme» ql conver- 
BBon around the fashion plates and 
IN embroidery of the household. Bnt 
[Nequal zest were they discussed in 
111 smoking room, at, tbe billiard 
E» while among the few juveniles me on 
BW by the landlady they provoked 
|t excitement which made their poor 
WSer quiver lest in tome unguarded 
P»Nmt they should execute their 
jP"tions of approaching Mr. Yale ou 
RMepic. She told them it might vex 
BN evoking severe reproofs before 
Bhhs, although there Intked within 
g the «uapiciop that be was, alter all, 

tempered ever to become in- 
P*»! small offenders:
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so when I tried to pass from my seat in 
the car out to the smoker, while we 
urépk swinging by at full speed and the 
wind was blowing high, it proved too 
much for tboae false hairs of mine.

The wig whiffed off to the forty 
thousand corners of the earth, leaving 
mv bald pale tji putibus naturallbos. 
Covering it and my bumiliatioo with 
my handkerchief, I $at in shame until 
we pulled op at this microscopic com
munity, where fresh calamities Chased 

that my dies irae. Only one 
coiffeur in town sod but irae wig in 
bis stock—s white one ! 
until another could reach roe from home 
1 made capital court of-my afflictions to 
drive dull care eway during my repara
tion from you. 1 laid'a scheme which 
did not go a-gley for becoming an ob
ject ol interest to my boarding bouse 
and somewhat ol a talker and for pee
ing as a _ globe trotter. This cveaifug 

my delicious oppportnaity ’the 
people were mad with curioeity and 
made it) for spinning a scandalous 
yarn* a hoot tbe turning of my sable- 
tresses into white! ’
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«’■■unally, however, it became ap- 
P*‘“- that all the house were harbor- 

similar designs to tboae of' the, 
F™14rtu and that all shared ou their 

^F**cc°unt the mother's expectations 
;®S*hteecy m case their qneriei should 

nnweleome to Mr. Yale. 
e|*w some days they had hoped that 

communicative nese respect - 
™ experiences■ *sd i» .6
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Forgive, if it seeds forgiveness, my 
bringing yon even into that 
for you are ever in my thought, and 
gladly would 1 let my hairs become 
white or any hue of the rainbow in 
jeopardizing life lot you. Or, which 
might plea* you, better, rejoicingly 
would I grow some capillary organ
isms of my own.

Tell me what yog think of the 
escapade and believe and cherish al
ways your friend,

IN MONDAY, JUNE 10th.
* tkIhNi triply »t Ww p
FtcigM i.Hhee. A
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™^T; hnL none taking place and 

hit stay being limited, 
**L**«ined to wait no longer upon 

! Than E**h' 11 1 ^T^‘**sare lest he should some day 
I his secret go with him, they

----- —~ ~V I *°B* the wiser.
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